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ate business. Mule arms would pay.
The mule finds his most congenial sur
roundings in the South. -- The climate
and the food suit him. Here he would
reach his highest; development. By
getting good jacks and jennets and
good blooded mares to breed from we
can raise as . fine mules in the cotton-growin- g

fStates as anywhere in the
world. There is no line of business
that offers; larger. ad surer profits.
Southern Cultivator.- -

It Prevents Crowding:.
To prevent crowding on the roost the

device here illustrated, which Is used
by G. Ww Veditz, of Colorado, is simple'
and practical, j Mr. Veditz says: "I as-
cribe the immunity from colds and roup
I have' enjoyed this winter to this con--

mmRSSST HE

ftays: ''It Will Build Up
Depleted System

... Rapidly."
Hon. W. V. Aldrieh. Congressman from

Alabama, writes from Washington, P. C:
Thi Is to cert Ijy that Veruna,

manufactured bit 1 he Perun aMedi-
cine

;L
Co., oj Columbusi O.has been"

used in my family with success, it
is a fine tonic and will build up q
dep e ed system rapidly. J can rec
ommend it to those who need a safe
vegetable remedy Joi deblllty.VW.
F. Aldrich.. '

II. S. Kmqry, Vice-Chanc- el lor and Mas-
ter of Arms. Iv. I'.'s. of Omaha.; Neb.,
writes from ; 213 North Sixteenth - street,
the following words of praise for Pcruna
as a tonic. He sayjs: t

Catarrh pf Stomach. v:

"It is with pleasuie I recommen'd Perima
as a tonic of unusual merit. A large num-
ber

i
members of the different

Orders with which I have been connected r

have bn cured by the use of Perunafof the
cases of catarrh of the stomach and head;
also in ' kidney complaint and weaknessj of
the pelcic organs. - " is

"It tones up' the 'system, aids digestion,
induces sleep, and is well worthy the' con-
fidence of sufferers of the above

Emory. ' . ,

Nervous Debilitv.
Everyone who is in the least degree sub-

ject to nervousness, sleeplessness, prostra-
tion, mental fatigue or, nervous debility in of
any form, finds the hot weather of June,
July arid August , very hard to bear,5 if hot
dangerous. J

AND -

Hon. W. F. Aldrich.

The only safe course to take is --to. keep
blood pure, digestion good, and sleep

regular No remedy equals, in all respects,
Peruna for these purposes. If the system

run down and weakened by catarrh, Pe-ru- na

renovates and rejuvenates the nerves
and brain.

A book on the catarrhal diseases of sum-
mer will be mailed to any address, upon
request, by The Peruna Medicine Co., Co-

lumbus, Ohio. .

The above testimonials are only two of
50,000 letters received touching the merits

Peruna as a catarrhal tonic. No more,
useful remedy to tone up the system has
ever been devised by the medical profes-
sion. '

.

&SE2. HICKORY, N. O.
resort. Pare mountain air and water.

STRAIGHT JFRONT
If yoa wear them, the beauty and
symmetry, ot your figure will be
enhanced, no matter how perfect
it is now. Ask vour dealer
to show them to you.

RoyoI Worcesfei
CORSET CO.

Worcester, Mass.

QEAREMONT COLLEGE,

did bis best t6 till it and rear a
family, but after working hard all his
5L he died a poor man. The farm
fai inherited by his eldest sou. The
j discovered a gold, mine and be-

came immensely rich; The property

jiad; but tne iainer aiant Know wnai
'was in the land, while the son found
it out. That is tne tjmerence do--

WGcn Canstians,1 rnrougn me atone
ment rf Jesus Christ God hath made

tjs heir to all tnings, but only tne
Holy GhGSt reveals our riches. A. J.
Garden. - f : ,',

r,t,:Wi.a at Atlanta, Ga.. contain muon

throughout tne douiu xt wuKvuB.vw
the trailing man and in the busine-- s office,
because of its correctness and up-to-d- ate

cbaugee eacL montD. it snouiu uo w.
wbea traveling, either for business or p ea?"
u re, and Is well worth Its prlce,25c. postpaid.

Indies' Can "Wear Shoe
On tfze praaller after using Allen's Foot f
race ;i vowdev for the feet, it makes tight
crewshoes easy. Cures swollen, hot, sweat
iner. acmne ieex, ingrowing nans, corns anu
Itmions. At an Druggists ana saoe stores,
25e. Trial package Frek by mail. Address
Allen S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

No man becomes a jail bird just for a
: Jark. ':

FITS permanently cured.tfo fits or nervous-
ness after first day's use of Dr. Kline's Great
JrveKestorer.$2trIal bottle and treatlsefree
Dr. K.H. Kuike, Ltd., 931 ArchSt.,rhila., Pa.

There is nothing platonic about the love
of money.

E. A. hood, Toledo, Ohio, Isays. "HalFs
Catarrh Cure cured my wifo of catarrh fif-

teen vears ago and she hp,s had no return of
it. It's asure cure." Sold by Druggists, 75c

Miny fevere cases of burns from cellul-

oid have been reported.

7.Tr3."Winslow's Scotbing Syrup for children
leetliinir. soften the gums, reduces iuflamma-licn.alla- ys

p:in, cures wind colic. 25c abottla

Pome people run into debt, and others
are pushed in.

I do not believe Piso's Cure for Consumpt-
ion has an equal for coughs and colds Jokm
F. Loyee, Triuity Sprung, Ind.,Feb. 15, 1900.

In the stock market the man who is
hopes soon to be well off. '

JIUA1tlfffllrlMyt1ty-'"- - i . ,t. n. .
J

HairSplits
'.''I have used Aycr's HairVigor

for thirty years, it is elegant for
a hair dressing and for keeping the I
hair from splitting at the ends."
J. A. oruenenieiuer, vrniiurAii

Hair-solitti- nc splits!
friendships. If the hair--1

splitting is done on your i
own head, it loses fnends
for you, for every hair of
your head is a friend.

Ayer's Hair Vigor in
advance will prevent the
splitting. If the splitting
has begun, it will stop it.

S1.C9 a bottle. All ironists.

If your drujjist cannot supply you,
send us one dollar and we will express
you a bottle. Be sure and give the name
of your nearest express office. Address,

J..C. AYER CO., Lowell, Mass.

Bilious?
Dizzy? Headache? Pain
back of your eyes? It's your
liver! use AyerV Pills.

Want your moustache or heard a
beautiful brown or rich black? Use

uckingwsDye
50 cts. of druggists or R. P. Hall & Co.. Nshua,N.H

'So. 31.

R. J. SILLS DANIEL,
of mcnmoND. va.,

The most prominent and successful spe
cialist on

CANGERI
'! im uni n:cof4(f ftf Women, of the Sontb.
is Kummerlnp m iienaersonvuio. -- ,v. u
?nnnth. rtl .lniv Anil Ausust. 'Ine lr. take
tnis opportunity of i ffering n1" services to
be suffertr of NN extern Xorth and ontn

t'.rnlin Pnnniilttinn ana JiXauunaiiou

l2JiW.l
nttendnnce. Addiess or call oo Main
heudersoviile, N, o. After'Sept. 1st can or

mond Va. Send for my illustrated book on
dancer Free.

AH

Ceimine stamoed C C C. ever sold In balk.
Beware of the dealer who tries to sell

soingvning just ijvw

HOME STUDY. :S3HffiS:
PENMANSHIP, etc, successftUly
taught by mall (or no charges) by
braujhon's Bus. Colfee& Nash-lU- e,

St. lyonis, Atlanta, Montg-om- -

, . ." W UL lU WW fcw - -

69. Draughon's Bus, Coll. Nashville, Tena
: ;

erulelThompSOn'sEye Vatgr

,
A noted health
Pleasant home
Twelve courseo

n Director of
fDoc.t (Oxford,

taiogae. m

life, under tefinioz influences.
of smdy. Rates most reasonable.
Conservatory. J. H. Norman Mas.

; Hnddlnff Itoaea. . .

A contributor r ass for some Infor-
mation' about budding roses and espe-
cially .when is the best time?

A vry eminent and successful or-chard- ist

at the North on boing ashed,
"When is the proper time tp prune ap-
ple trees?" replied: "Whenever your
knife is sharp." -

Slightly modified this" will ; apply, to
budding ros-es-. A very good time is
whenever your stocks are in good
growing condition and you can get
good buds. '

Buds can be put into wood that is
one or two years old if Ath"e bark slips
reelyj but the best stdcli is a shoot of

the current season's growth, .white still
vigorously growing. It is a good plan
to cut off the tops of bushes that you
wish to bud close to the ground a few ;

weeks previously, 'then you- - will get
strong young shoots from near the

'roots. The b?st buds are found on
shoots that have just bloomed, a short
time after the flowers fade, in the axil
of each leaf, the point where the leaf
joins the shoot half clasping it. When
this bud swells up almost to the point
of bursting into growth, it is at the bpst
condition for budding. A bud which
has begun to open little is better than
an immature undeveloped bud. As we
said before, th-- best time is just before
they get to the point of opening for
growth, but a partially opened bud is
more likely to grow than a small half
developed bud. The latter, if set, may
take, or grow fast to the stock, but
never grow; this is a very common
cause of failure.

The art of budding is so generally
understood till over Florida that we
will not attempt to give any directions
for cutting and setting the buds. If
you do yot understand it, ask some or-
ange budder to show you how to cut
and set a bud, you can learn more by
watching .--

a practical budder at work
for ten minutes than you could from
printed directions in a half hour.

Budders vaiy in their ideas as to the
best tying material. Wre prefer narrow
strips of waxed cloth. In using this,
however, lie careful that the eye of v the
bud is not covered. The buds should
be examined in from ten to fifteen days
according to the weather. In hot, wet
weather the bud will probably be ready
to untie In ten or twelve days. In cool,
dry weather they may be left even
three weeks without injury. We have
occasionally left the wrappings on the
bud until after growth had started to
a considerable extent.

Manetti rose is the stock generally
used by florists and nurserymen.

But we have used Washington,
Woodland, Marguerite and Multiflora.
Wo like the Woodland Marguerite next
best to Manetti. It is a, strong, vigor
ous grower, almost free from thorns.

It is a free and almost perpetual
bloomer, Howers nearly white tinged
with pink and delightfully fragrant.
So If the bud fails or a sprout comes
up below the bud you wijl have beau-
tiful fragrant roses from the stock.

If we, have not covered all the
ground we sball be glad to answer any
further questions to the best of ouf
ability.-- Florida Agriculturist.

XSatslner Mules.
One great expens-- ? on the 'farm is th

motive power, Good work can not be
done without we have sufficient power.
Light horses or mules can only do light
work. To do good plowing requires
strong, b?avy stock to pull the plows.
For this reason we ar always glad to
see good, strong teams. But these cost
good round sums of money. ' Wheu
bought for cash good mules are high,
but when bought on time they are
much higher. In almost every Commu
nity there are men who make large
money every year simply by the differ
enoe between the cash and the time
prices on mules. They buy them and
sell to. the farmers on time, and then
takevthe farmers notes on tho banks
and place them as collateral and get
the money and pay for the mules, and
have a handsome profit left.

All this comes directly ont of the
farmer's v pocket; and often makes
big hole in his; yearly profits. This is
simply ba4 financierin rr The farmer's
uuies get lite mouey. v uy um mcr
nQt get it for : themselves and savd
heavy time per cent.? This per centw
hardly ever less than twenty-five- , and
is often nearer fifty.

How can this he avoided? very
easily. Our farmers should raise their
own mules. ! will be some trouble

I and enmo. Tnpnsp. Vint It will nav td
nave a iiiue-irouuna- uu expeuse wucu
we- - can save so much by it. A mul0
colt can be raised for $25 at two years
old. This mule would cost on the mar-
ket, at time prl6es, from $100 to $125.
From two to three years he will payj
his expenses. At three he will be worth
$150. It is a perfectly: safe estimate- -

to say, that good mules, can be .
raised)

(

Here lg a business that will pay 100
I ";:J''' I

peThTsDls worth going into ns a Bepars:

Truthful, Pure, TU C--C lOMDIIDIC
Manly Boys for I fit II UllUUIllL UIIUUl Virginia.
Eii llli, Classical and Mllitjary. Kxperiericed 'rcacher. Thorough Work.
Superior Location. Write for Catalogue. JAS. A.l'lsHIiUUNIA.n., Principal, v,

SOUTHERN DEWTAL COLLEGE, Gr.'"'
If you are interested in obtaining a dental education write for freo catalogue
Of full instruction. AddressDr. S. XV. PostertDean, Gl Inman Bldg., ffanfa.Ga.

Work, Shafting, Pulleys, Gearing, Boxes. Hangers, te. Building Castings cst every day; ca-

pacity, 300 han is. -- Lombard Foundry, Alachine and lioiler Work, Augusta, Ga. x

DEVICE FOE HEN ROOST. ...

trivanee. Tb? roosts are lifted up on
cleats in the daytime, and the dropping
board, which is hinged to the wall, is
also pinned up against the wall, giving
the entire floor space unobstructed to
the fowls." On the roost pole, b b,
which is two by two inch stuff, ar-e-'

nailed pieces, a a, nine inches apart,
which gives enough room for ..one fowl.'
Beneath theroost is the dropping board,
e C and below this the nests, d.New
England Homestead.

"f. Tlooding Kiee.
Under' the usual method the water is

lei on as soon as the seed is covered
and reihains on four, to six days till the
grain Is well sprouted. It is then
withdrawn. As soon as the blade is
up n few inches the water is sometimes
put on jfor a few days and again with--

drawn. The first water --

" is ; locally
called the 'sprout, water." After the
rice" . h&s twor leaves . the so-call- ed

"stretci . water," or "long point flow,"
Is put on. At first It is allowed to be
deep enough to cover the rice coin- -
pletely generally from ten to twelve
inches; then it is gradually drawn
down to about six inches, where it is
held twenty to thirty days. It . is then
withdrawn and the field allowed to
dry. Ayhen the field is sufficiently dry
the rice is hoed thoroughly, r-- all grass
and "Volunteer" ricd being carefully
removed. After hoeing it remains
without irritation until jointing com
mencesl when it is slightly hoed, care
being used to prevent injury to the
plants, land theiwater is then turned on
again. During the time water is held
on the rice it is changed at least every
week to avoid. Its becoming stagnant.
When this occurs rice Is liabi- - .tb be
trouble with the water-- This
"lay by flow," or final irrigation, con-

tinues until about eight days before
the harvest, when the water is drawn
off for the field to dry. . t

Covr Peas For Poultry.
Several tests have recently been

made with a view of determining the
relative: merits of cow peas as egg pro-
ducers, as compared with corn, wheats
oats, etc., says the Home and Farm.
;In each! case the peas, after the matur-
ity, wefe harvested and sorted in dry
lofts, and thrown to the fowls in the
seratchjng pens, , where they were
scratched over and searched for dur-
ing the! whole day. After a few; days
the egg supply very visibly increased,
and witjhin a few weeks almost doubled
that from an, equal number of hens
kept in separate quarters 1 and fed on
other grains. '.' . ;

"The hens --seemed to like the small
branches and leaves, and would ; eat
every particle, except the hard, stiff
stems. The general health of the flock
was excellent,, and not a single hen
showedj the! least symptom of ailment
during any season. Considering the
ease . with which, , cow - peas can, be
raised! It seems that every; one should
give them a test a food for the poultry.

i - . . '

Adrantages of Thlnninff.
, Thinning fruit ' aids perfection of

fruit. Men sometimes try to bear more
kinds 6t froit ttianthey are, able, to
bear, aid are tempted to prop the tree
with tonics. ; "They, are overworked,
overburdened and overtaxed." ' They
try to do too' many things, and do noth-
ing well. The best way is to shake
the tred and free it of the extra fruit.
Prune, clip, cut, pluck and reduce the
fruit till it becomes manageable, and
let every branch be loaded with fruit
that comes to perfection, but not over-
loaded I with fruit which never will
reach its full development. r S. Lu
Hastings, D. V. r w

Ensr., od Leipsicr, Qer.) Write for
. W. HATTOfl. A. ML; Utt. M.. Pres.

Waynesboro,

AND ENGINES
Tanks, , Stacks, Stand- - '

nines jind Mieet-lro- a

e secure fesi?BQnS
For all COMPETENT STUDENTS.'

A Figh-Gral- e School for ambitious young
Men aud. Women of moderate mens. You
have money eno'irh to enter 'ith us. Send
aa, once for large new 'at Woarue.
, COLUMBIA BUSINESS COLLEGE. .

rolnmbia, S. C.

EDIUL COLLEGE OF VIRGINIA.1 ESTABLISHED 1838.
'IheSixiy-Fiit- h Sesrion will commence
September 30th 19021 Departments of
Mdi-in- , 1 Jentistry anu Pharmacy.

I Wrll equipped Labdratdriea splendid Ho-pi- -

tal facilities and abundance of Clinical Ma
terial afford unexcelled opportunlt es forpractical work. For Announcement and fur
ther .informiMon, address, ClirlolerXoniklUK.ITI. !. Dean. RiCHMOXD. Va.

. A man hot ced the small amount of food
1 was taking at b eak fast a d my evident
dislike for eating. He said, 'You need
Ei ans Tabnles." That proved the beat
p escriptron I ever received. I bought
t o ft . e-c- ent pao ages and they benefited
me so much that I continued to take them.
My dyspepsia has disappeared and where
before I could get only a few hours' sleep
in the warm weather, Bipans Tabnles ' alio
make my sleep refreshing so that I faellike
goinj to work after resting. - '

' 'At druggists.
The Five-Oe- nt packet is enongh for an
- ordinary, occasion. The family bottle,

60 cents, contains a supply for a year.

SWIFT CREEK Stock and Dairy Faro.
Has for sale a large number of
nice young registered A.J.C.C
i Jerev JUnlls and Heifers.'
Hone better treo in tne soutn.
Combining Closely tne most
noted and up-to-da- te blood
In America. Bulls 10 to Itmonths old. 25.00. Helfera.1

famaw, 83500. POLAND-CHIN- A PIGS. $5.60 each.'
8end checfc and get wliat you want.

T. P. BllASWEjjL, rrop.Battleboro.IV. a !

HEAD ACHE m
IICured wmw

m Also Feverishness. Sick Headache
n Nervous Ht-aciac- h etc. 15. 25 and;

g oOc. At Drug Stores.

.... ....... ... ,

ED SPRINGS, N. Cj

E30TEL T0l7JSEn0
SUMflER AND WINTER RESORT.

The Mineral V aters are not excelled in the
United rtates.as hundreds will testify-wh- o

have ben , benefitted by them. Wrltelor
booklet, 'terms, &c. S. R. TOWNSBNDi PROP R.

DROPSY
10 OATS' TREATMENT FREE.

Have mad Dropsy and it3 com-

plications a specialty for twenty
year with tne most wonqetnU
Success. Have cured many thous-
and cases. --.- L.'

Box B Atlanta, (hu

NEW PENSION LAWS FREE
SENT

Apply to NATHAN BICKFOUD, 914 F t.,
- -- - Waghlngton, P. C. '

"KING BEE"
Tne long-head- ed man's snoz col

$3.50 Shoe,
so. 3i. ;

j STgtot U else f ftis ' &r
t ' t txsi uongn oyrap. Tastes Good.-Us- e W
Lrl In time. 8old by dmcirtytn. ITJ

7


